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THE DYNAMITERS.

ceorthe Alleged Karllnajton DynamltfT
Said to Have Confessed The Attoraejr'a
Charge.
Chicago, July 13. A startling outline of

the case against the members of the
Brotherhood of locomotive engineers and
firemen, accused of complicity in the huge
dynamite tlot against the Chicago, Bur-
lington & (Juincy railroud was for-
mally presented in court to-da- y. The
btaiemeiit was made by United States
District Attorney Ewing immediately
upon arraignment of six of the accused,
Chief Haucreien and his 'comrades,
Coding. Wilson, Bowles, Broderick and
tMiiith. The presentment caused a great
tenMiiiuu aiuWur wwu 01 rauroaa
men. lawyers and reporters that tilled
v erv inch of room in the court. The state
ment of the district attorney was appar-- i

sitry na-e- u largely upon a coniession iiy
one of the six. Alexander Smith. District
Attorney Ewing aid:

"May it j.!eae the court, I desire to say,
in presenting thi statement of what I ex-
pect to prove, that I think it will appear
from the evidence, that on nr&boutMay
:5t last at the town of Eola, four or live
m.les from Aurora, there was a dynamite
cartridge placed ou the track of the Chi-"- o,

Burlington & Quincy road and

"The evidence will show thnt a few
lays prior Bowles, one of the accused,
went into the room of Chairman
Hoge of the Brotherhood, at the lat-te- :s

rooms in tho Grand Pacific Hotel,
rhlcago, and showed him a numlier of
ilyuamite cartridges, and that they talked
there about the use of these cartridges. A
very fe,w days afterward, this explosion
took place at Kola. It will apiear further
that some three or four days before that
explosion, and alter the conversation be
tween Bowles and Hoge, Bowles met
Smith, one of the defendants, and talked
with him alout tin use of dynamite told
him how it could lie used, told him some-
thing of its explosive tower and invited
him to go with him anil they would tix one.

"The evidence will further show that on
the night of the 29th day of May lat.
somewhere about nine o'clock, Bowles pro-
cured a puggy and a horse and with Smith
irove down to the town of Eola. On the
way down Bowles showed Smith the dyna-
mite cartridge which corresponds with tho
cartridges found in the possession of these
defendants. They drove into tbe little
town, drove fifty or sixty yards from the
railroad, when Bowles got out of the buggy,
went over to the track and put the cart-
ridge on the rail, coiuing back and report-
ing that he had done so, that they drovo
Lack to Aurora and just as they were Hear-
ing the town the explosion took place and
a part of that engine was wrecked.

"A day or two later Bauereisen met
Smith on the street ami said that Bowles
left a package for him at Peck's Hotel.
Smith w ent to the room of the hotel as ed

by Bauereisen and found the cart-
ridge and case. A few days after that
Bauereisen met Smith on the street again
and asked him if he had set off any
ot that stuff yet this was on the 14th
day of June, the day of the Brother-
hood picnic. Smith told him he bad not
ami Bauereisen replied that would lie a
pretty good night to do it. Smith got the
cartridge and went down to South Aurora
and pur the cartridge on the track of the
Oyago. Burlington & Quincy. The next

' he did that he met the defendant,
Bauereisen. and Bauereisen again asked
him if he had let off any of that stuff. He
told him that he had. and Bauei eissn told
him he thought so because he had heard
the explosion.

"Now the evidence will show that on
that night there was an explosion at ihut
place. U"e pass now from that time to a
'ouple of weeks' later, between the 14th day
if.lune and the 1st of July. Bowles was

away aud there was correspondence le-twe- en

him and Bauereisen aud smie others
concerning his whereabouts and what he
.vas doing. That correspondence, in tho
handwriting of Bauereisen, showed. Bow lea
was doing some business that was very
secret; that he must le careful that no
one is watching him; 'that if he believes
that the man he suspects is really watching,

is really fpllowing,.to shoot him,' and
then telling him 'not to buy any more of
the stuff at present, for obvious reasons.' "

m a a

LAND DECISIONS.

Tli I.and CotnaiiI'er 1bUr Affirmed J

In Two ( i j

TvAfunxGTOx'. Jhly J3. The Secretary of
the Interior has affirmed the decision of the
Commissioner of the General Land-offi- ce

in the case of John Schnck vs. James II.
Tit-becoc- involving a section of land in
the Uaideu City land district, and on ap-

peal of the latter from a decision of No--- v

ember !. Inn', rejecting his proof anil
holding his filing for cancelation.

The appeal of Frank A. Stoops from the
Commissioner's decision of December J.",

i ejecting the proof made by him. and
also the proof made by Sophia J. Thomp-
son for the northeast quarter section 5t",

town-hi- p ??. southeast J3, East Larned,
Kan. (Osage Indian trust and dtxuinished
reset vt lands) mid awarding the superior
right to the tract to Sophia J. Thompson
subject to the submission by her of new
proof show lug compliance with the require-
ments of the law was considered. The tes-

timony sustains the linding of the local
oflicer and the decision of other offices
that Stoops tilings and settlement wi
made in the interest of Milo J. Keed, and
it was not until after he had quarreled
with Keed that he. made a Inula fide settle-
ment upon the tract. In the meantime.
Miss Thompson had. with Stoops' consent,
gone upon the land. She has, therefore,
the priority of right; but I think tho testi-
mony raises a doubt as to whether she is
not acting in the interest of Milo J. Reed,
and for this reason her proof, when it shall
Ik-- submitted, should be carefully scru-
tinized. Decision is affirmed.

A l'nwder Mill Ktplciriett.
Reaiiixo. Pa.. July 14. Laflin & Rand's

large powder works near Cressona, blew
up afternoon, killing three men

George Gilman. Charles Reed and Henry
Hernich. who were the only persons about
the place. Their bodies were thrown AIO

vards from the scene of the explosion. The
building was destroyed by the are which
followed the explosion, the force of which
was felt ten miles away, as a large quau-tit- v

oilwder was stored in the building.
aj as a as

School la France. (
Inis. July 13. In the Chamber of Dep-

uties yesterday M. Laffoa, a member of
the Radical Left, pro.Ksed the immediate
suppression of religious congregations, on
the gi ound of immoral acts committed by
the Christian Brothers conducting the ag-

ricultural colony at Cieaux, and asked ur-

gency for his motion.
Several meinlters sjwke in favorof grant-

ing urgency for tho consideration of the
motion.

M. Casagnac demanded that for the
sake of decency the debate be closed, but
this was negatived.

M. Laffon persisted in his demand for ur-gen- cv

for his motion, which was granted
by a vote of ifA to 2VJ.

THE BUTTER-MIL- K CURE.
A Number; r Ce In Which It-Ha- s Ex-eU-cd

a Beneficial ICffect.
With the rapid growth of restructive

medicine, comes opportunely the rein-troducti- on

of old and wellrknovn
domestic remedies, among' which but-
termilk demands a respectable place.
A young lady paticrtt of the writer was
suffering from a severe consumptive
cough. None of the usual antispas-
modics, expectorants, etc, seemed to
do any good, simply because her
stomach was too weak to bear enough
medicine to effect the purpose. Finally
i suggested to her mother tho use of
.. k.. ....:n. t... j...., ...

-- ..,., v. a. U3 UUUIIIVU hw

once. Her first niirht's experience was
one of comparative freedom from cough
and pain, and pleasant slumber for
several hours. It was continued for a
long time, with an unvarying relief of
all her previous distressing symptoms,
and an almost perfect freedom from
cough for several hours after each
draught of hot buttermilk.

Lingering at one time for weeks from
an attack of congestive fever, dosed
with calomel and quinine almost be-

yond endurance, the writer began to
desire buttermilk to drink. Tho phy-
sician "didn't believe in humoring the
whims of patients,'" as he expressed
it: .besides, he contended that a single
drink of the obnoxious iluid might pro-
duce deuth, as acids and calomel were
incompatible dwellers in the same
stomach. But I was a good persuader,
and my mother was a susceptible sub-

ject The buttermilk, "fresh from
the churn," was procured and drank.
No evil resulted; instead came a per-
spiration and a speedy recovery.

Manv vcars afterward I had missed
my usual noon meal. It was about two
or three o'clock p. m. dinner, of
course, was over when I reached a
farm-hous- e, weak, tired, hungry aud
"all out of condition" for active work.
Dinner was suggested by the house-

wife. "Xb, indeed!" said I. "not this
time: I am nearly home. Hut if you
have any buttermilk I will take a drink
of that to stay my stomach.' A good,
kind-heart- ed woman, she soon brought
up a pitcher of buttermilk from tho
cool spring-hous- o, while I examined
my patients and prescribed for them.
Perhaps a pint was drank during the
stay of nearly an hour- - For months
indigestion had held his unfriendly
grasp on ray stomach. From that
notable day forward his reign was
broken; my stomach, was healed, and 1

could ride all day, if necessary, with-

out feeling so woe-bego- ao from the lack
of food as before the drinking of the
buttermilk.

There are people, however, who can
not ue milk of any kijd, nor butter:
but to others it proves both food and
medicine. Popular Science Xcws.

THE ISEST PROTECTION.
Hoar Young Mechanics Can Fortify Them.

Helie Aga'nst Competition.
The day is at hand when intelligent

and educated mechanics are in demand,
not perhaps as workmen on the com-

mon classes of work, for that is gener-
ally done by specialists in that particu-

lar line; but iii these days of great and
constantly increasing new and im-

proved designs in mechanisms, there
is a call for a class of workmen capa-

ble of designing and working out these
new ideas, or developing thote that
have been designed by others.

'' There are to-da- y, in almost every
'large shop at least, a large number of
men employed who are perhaps good
workmen, or even experts in a special
line, but who know very little ot the
business in a general way. These same
men are taking the places of the more
experienced ill-aroun- ol men. - because
they have spent 'tneir time in perfect-
ing themselves in a particular line, and
as a rule will sell their services for
much less than the man who had taken
the time to perfect himself a a ma-chini-

In order to protect himself against
this class of "cheap labor," the young
man who is ambitious to rise in the
world of mechanics must fortify him-

self against their encroachment behind
a wall of superiority, skillfulness and
progression, and by his superior ability
to meet the demands of the age of pro-

gression, create si new field for his la-

bors and make his services so valuable
that he may command a price that will
unable him to feel repaid for the effort
it has cost.

There is very little encouragement
for a young man to spend three or four
years learning a trade, only to find
when he is ready to accept of a job
that he must take his uhnms with
others who have spent very little time,
but can perform one single branch ol
work :is well as he.

The country is overflowing with these
specialists, men of no character or
ability or ambition, who are yet able
to earn much more in this way than
they are ablo to do at any other trade,
and yet are not sufficiently proficient
to demand the pay of a thorough ma-
chinist.

It is a fact, which there is no gain-
saying, that this class has done much'
to lower the standing and prospecta
of able and thoroughly practical men,
and to lessen their prospects bf gaining)
a respectable livelihood. A. B. tiritaaj
in Boston Budget.

At a June Picnic.)

He (with a bunch of wild flowers 1b
his hands) Ah. my dearMissSereand-yello- w.

what kind of posies will you
choose? '

Siie (in a perfect twitter) O, Mr.
Smith! O. te, he; te, he;' I will choose

' '
pro-posie- s.

Mr. Smith sinks into the earth."
Washiiiylon Critir. j

An inch'of rain'" means a gallon
of water spread overa suffice of nearly
two square feet, or a fall of ribout oat
hundred tous on an acre of ground.

STOCK ITEMS.

A stunted fall pig is exceedingly poor
property. He never gets over it, even if
he does live through the winter.

The Arab test of a good horse is to ob-

serve the animal when he is drinking out
of a brook. If, in bringing down his head,
he remains square without bending his
limbs, he possesses sterling qualities, and
all parts of his body are built smiuct-rica- l.

English farmers claim that turnips im-

part a very agreeable and superior liavor
to mutton, quite upercediug the "wooly
taste'! of which so many complain. They
say the flesh of the sheep partakes more
closely of the flavor of its food thau'of auy
other meat-produci- ng animal.

The best and simplest tlevloe for a kick-
ing cow that I have found is a piece of

ch roe about six feet long
with a loop at one end passed around the
cow's body just in front of the fidder and
just back of the hips. Tie the cow by the
horns, then put the rope ou and she can
not kick. Nor does it hurt" her. Cor.
Prairie Farmer.

It is said that a Hubbard squash prop-
erly steamed and mixed with a tritle of
corn, rye or barley meal will make the
best hog feed ill the world, and will cause
the animal to lay on fat taster than any
other known feed. The mixture need be
about ten tiouuds of squash to two of meal.
In no case should the feed be allowed to
get sour before feeding. A hog likes sweet
palatable food as well as does a human.

After a young sow brings her first litter
we like to give her a rest before breeding
again, and we feel that it is profitable to
do so. The first litter is the hardest draft
on the system of the dam, and for this
reason, if no other, she should be giveu a
rest. Besides this her future value as a
brood sow demands it. A young sow that
brings a litter in may or June has a good
chance to recujierate before breeding for a
spring litter. Xational Stockman.

The question is often asked: Does feed-i- n

pay? The following would seem to be
an answer in the etlirmative: The 2:!d ol
last December a feeder bought forty-thre- e

steers aud thirty-thre- e bulls on this mar-
ket, and shipped them into the country.
He fed them until June iti. when he mar-
keted thirty-thro- e head of the steers from
which he paid for the whole soventy-si- x

head of cattle and had .7k ten steers and
thirty-thre- e bulls left- - He had been of-

fered t!5 per head for tho ten steers at
home. (Juiaha fiUtckuian.

IF the brood sows are selected from
spring lifters they should not be bred till
they are ten or twelve month old. This
will bring farrowing time iu the pasture
setson. The advantages of this ate: (1)
The succulent food places the digestive
organs of the "sow in the best condition;
(2) it develops the milk-secreti- ng organs
in the most perfect manner; (:) this per-
fect condition of the sow reduces tho pos-
sibility of loss at farrowing time to a very
small per cent.; and (4) the weather is
favorable for success. Field and Farm.

FARM NOTES. '

It is confidently asserted that the jwtato
crop in Kansas this year will be simply
immense.

The wheat crop in Ray County, "Mo., is
an unusually heavy One. and 'the weather
for gathering it has been all that could be
desired.

The Kearney (Neb.) creamery employs
twenty-si- x men and rixteen teams gather-
ing milk, aud pays out 4,U00'a,motth to
farmers..

Corn iu Kansas is jumping heavenward
at the. rate of several good inches per day.
and farmers for the most part wear a
heavenly smile. The wheat ,is, safe and
yield good. t,

With the rains already had thus far
small grain is .assured, even if we get no
more, and Aim will 'be more than half a
crop, but if the rain coutiauos to fall until
August the corn harvest will bt immense
'and our farmers will have to build'jrceater

j cribs to hold it: Stella (.Vf.. J'e.w
A heavy rain felL here Sunday night,

drenching the ground thoroughly. It ap-- f
wared to be general and extended all over

.this part of the Sta'te. It came in good
time for the corn and other summer crops,
'which were much- - refreshed and inviiror- -
jatcd thereby, Larned (Kan.) ffatHe'Optir.

Rye will make 2.i bushels to the acre,
wheat 3), corn U, onions 3)0, potatoes DUO.

Say, you croakers back East, come out and
see what a good rop looks like, and when

u come bring money enough .to' stay, for
we know that after you get here thnt you
will want to stay; so come prepared aud
don't think you can buy land for three or
four dollars per acre, for that time has
past. Sheridah Comity Kan.) l)rm)crat.

John Carnahan & Sons, the great berry
raisers, realized .M1 from 'two acres of
strawberries this spring. In this Vicin-
ity several acres of small fruits have
been planted, and iwxt season Sarcoxie
will be known, us it is now, the great fruit
center. The immense oat crop, with the
"world-beater- " hay crop, this year is go-

ing to allow our farmers a chance to put
their corn into hogs and realize what it is
worth. Sarcorie (."f0 Vindicator.

Kansas in all its history never had a
grander crop prospect than it has now.
The rains the past ten days were impartial
so far as we can loam. All the neighbor-
ing counties seem to have been blessed
with the welcome siiower.s. The naturally
suspicious disposition rf the Kansas
grow ler was aroused: hut the timely lains
came, and all Are jubilant. The sign still
hangs out that Kansas will this year reap
an abundant harvest. The small grain is
already sure, while every other production
is ou the high road to abundance. Tnjuda
Mail.

Nothing thus far has in ihe least checked
the growth of the largest e of corn
ever planted ill the State. The indications
all point to an unprecedented yield. Wheat
is nearly all harvested and considerable
has already been threshed. The yield is
very large, ranging all the way from fif-

teen to thirty-liv- e bushels per acre. Sev
eral rejiorts have coma' in of yielding up-
wards of forty bushels. The harvest of
oats is enormous. In some parts of the
country a yield of seventy-fiv- e bushels pet-acr-

e

is claimed. It is a repetition of the
famous crop of four years ago when num-
bers of farmers reported from 90 to 100
bushels per acre. Wichit a (Kan.) Cow
vitrcial.

Notes.

The horses raised on the farm are what
their respective breeders make Of them, for
their character and usefulness in after life
dend almost entirely upon the manner
ia which they are treated w hen yoang.

Ono of the best crops for feed is the cow
pea. Be sure to put ih a good supply. .If
you find that your corn crop is to be short,
this is the best way to supplement it. Well
cured pea vine hay is excellent feed for
horses as well as for rows.

At the great show of Shire borses held
annually in Ixmdon, all the exhibits are
rigidly examined by skilled veterinarians,
and all animals in auy way unsound ara
disdualified from taking dtim

FILLED WITH AIR.

Bfalded Wire Taking the Place of the Old
Style of Mattresses.

"What is that mattress filled with?"'
! asked a customor in an uptown furni
ture store.

"Nothing," replied the salesman.
"We have mattresses filled with hair,
excelsior, feathers, straw and corn
husks, but that particular one is
empty." The gentleman pressed with
his hand on the mattress. It seemed
softer than the one filled with hair,
and resumed its original shape better
than one filled with feathers. It was
made of steel wire twisted and inter-
woven. It was covered with ticking,
and did not look different from an or-

dinary hair mattress. Tho pillows
were of the same material. This new
method of upholstering has been suc-

cessfully applied to covering chairs
and sofas, as well as bed furniture.
Physicians have pointed out the gen-

eral unhealthfulness of pillows and
mattresses which are stuffed with
feathers, hair or similar soft materi-
als, but they continue to be used,
mainly because there is no substitute
that is free from objection. 'When
the padding is fresh and new it is
admirable, being light, elastic, porous
and cool. With use it absorbs gases
and vapors, and becomes unhealthy.
It affords lodgment for parasites, and
is liable to become infected with germs
of disease. After a period of use the
filling requires renovation or renewal.
When overhauled by the furniture
man there is no certainty that the ma-

terial is not mixed with that from
other sources, or replaced by an infe-

rior quality. The danger of infection
is of course the greatest among the
lower classes. The materials used to
fill cheap mattresses are such inferior
substances as shavings, cocoanut fiber,
corn husk, shoddy refuse and even old
rags. Many of the substances are
used over and over again, and are
filthy and dangerous to health.

"Metallic matresses arc to do away
with all of these objections. They
will not afford lodgment for moths,
bugs and other insects, or for the
germs of .small-po- x, scarlet fever or
the croup. They are well ventilated
and with a thin covering are cool in
summer, but with a blanket laid on
them become warm in winter. They
are especially desirable in hotels,
boarding-house- s and hospitals, where
a person is in doubt as to the last oc-

cupant of the bed. The braided wire
is said to be an excellent covering for
easy chairs and sofas, and in time it
may be used to upholster seats in cars
and public buildings." N. Y. World.

So Awfully Frightened.

A woman weighing about 215 pounds
plunged wildly around in a frightfully
dangerous manner on a crowded street
the other day. She was evidently
looking for some5 one, for she breath-
lessly gasped out:

"Charles! Oh, Charles! Where has
he gone? Oh, Charles!"

Charles had been carried forward by
the orowd, and when he stopped a
lamp post hnd hidden him from view.
When the big woman saw him she
plunged forward, fell heavily on his
thhtecn-inc- h chest, crushing him.
against the lamp post' and sobbed out:

"Oh Charley my dear husband!
I lost sight of you and I was so fright-
ened at finding myself alone in this
crowd! . You, mustn't let yours'eff be
carried away from your little girly
again! You know how timid I am!
Tmsoc:uily frightened foolish child
that I am!" Detroit Free Press

A Case of Moisture.

Naomi "Henry, there was no rain
storm last night, was there?

. "Not that I know of."
"Did you fall into the water?"
"Certainly not. Why?"
"I think papa must have been mis-

taken."
"What do you mean, Naomi?"
"He said you were terribly soaked

last night." Xebraska State Journal.

Gum chewers were in need of it.
So a Kentucky woman has invented a
quid holder for them.
.. i

TMi GENcRAL MARKETS.
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Cured of Malaria.

tX FLORIDA SX EUZABXTR, N. J.
March 17, M64. f

I have been using Aixcock's Poaoua
Plastsbs for the last five years. Some two
years ago, after having been aide for up-

wards of six months with malaria, I found
myself with an enlarged spleen, dyspeptic,
and constantly troubled with a headache,
and my kidneys did notact very well either.
Having spent most of my money for medi-

cine and medical advice, I thought to save
expense I would use Allcock's Porous
Plastkbs, two on the small of my back,
one on the.spleen or ague cake, and one on
the pit of the stomach, just under the
breastbone. I continued using the Plasters
about thirty days, changing them every
week. At the end of that time I was per-
fectly weU, and haveremained so ever since.

George Dixon.

Black and blue a dejected darkey De-

troit Free Prat.
IU Grasp Relaxed

By Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, constipa-
tion is succeeded by a regular habit of body.
While this medicine is thorough, it does nut
produce violent effects or griping. Dys-
pepsia, liver complaint, nervous weakness
and kidnev affections, are among the mala-
dies to which it is also adapted. Wherever
tried, on this continent and elsewhere, it
shows its ability to expel the poison of
malaria from the system.

Wnr call a man a crank, when no one
can turn him! San FYancitco Alto.

FREE I A Franch Glass, Oval
Front, Nickel or Cherry Cigar Case. Mis-chas- m

oxly. R. W. Tamsill ft Co.,Cbioage.
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unsurpassed display.

Excursion rates from all points.
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TO MAKE
A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

ASK VOU1Z GROCER FOR
OWIBhTS

AMD

Tutt's Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.
A torpM liver 4raagea k wkiesjra

Sick Headache.
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
Tfcero to m fcetter reaaefly rartfceae
emmnmmm dlmaaca Tatt's UmPills, as Mai will prOT. Vrle,S0.
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old lkfmfhormu.TUtiitcUtr b MFBtand wdbytka

ImdhMtnnblliotim. booknllns, BoToltTdttUta.taTCBtoraua'
nm oi uw i suva bwcbbm luvpi k w

as the sfaadMd AfratalilrNtoqr of InawarM and ni iHl apen :
kamot awatt all wkoat nam arprar ia It. Tboat boot

aamtaaniattwtllkrrp potted oa all the arwBmarjr making
thlantnatcoDWeat, wnita litaratan will Sow to tormina
atradr atrram. Tba pM barcnina of tkr moat it liabl tnaa will
bo fMtbrfbrsaU, Agtatamake money la larlr own locaiHitai
Agent makraaonrTtmeefiaic all around. Some agent! maka
oeertrntavnaanddvllariayrar. Alldrprudaonnhatlkragrnt
hat to sell. Fewtkrrtarawko know all aboatthe baameaaaf
thoaenbo employ areata; tboae who kava tbia information
make biff money easily: thaeawboea names ara in thie tliree.
toryitat Ibis in formation rI and coanaUu. This Directory
ia nwd by all Srat-tla- M flrms, all orsr tba nrotld. wbo employ
amenta, UTerljnDaurhnrmsasait. Tonr name intbisdirac.
tory will brine; you In creat information and larpe ealaa; tbon
ssndswillthroorb it be led to prof table work, and tCTVJE.
Keadsr. tlmerry beslaaullUTatmentyoaranniaka.iatobata)
?HtBaaBtandnddrea printed In tbia directory. Addreas,

Bar.llMX THIS MKt swsy enm yea ma

nROPSY
t TREATED FREE.

Hare treated Sraaajr and Its complicatlona
with moat wonderful anew: uceYegeta
hlnrcmaales.cntirvirliKrmleM. iteroove

U Tmpuims of Dropsy in e m day. I

Core patient" pmnauneed bopelesn by tby
bephynknaas.Fromflmdoejmptoman,

saanaanW' rapidly tunappcar.BwiinienaBynaiieaangome may
rt--r hnmhtifrwIfnnatkrHTwIruranvtbina'nboatit. Be
aBemberttoosu yon nothinr to realize the merit of
onrtr?mtmttorTonrelf. Wear cotKtantlycHrla

of lonf staindinx that haye been tam
annmberoi times and the patleatdeclarednnable to
Urea week. Qtverall hlrtory of casejaame. aire, sex,
how loan: afiicted. etc. Send for free pamphlet, coa-taint-

testimonials. Ten days't.-eatme- nt furnished
free by mail. If yon order trial, yon mnstretant
this advertisement to na with 10 cents In stamps to
pay postage. Epilepsy (Fit poltlrely cored.
H. H. ORBKN SONS. a. Da.. Atlanta, at.

JONES
Wganm X asf

InHnaaaAkW 60.anaaaaaaalkTanBaaaaaaaranmamanaarPanrWBtHtaat

ifS&Sff
aVXAant Mai rAHan sari

tlaaa. aeiuaus anaalPllmLrS'THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
ForLleer. Bile. Indigestion, etc Free from Mercury;
contains only lure Vegvtnbie Inerrdients. Aceati

w BEST
M atXISTEMCK Ift

fTREIITIERIIl EUIII.
nosirhpleaaaattotnatasts.haotnbeversire. Cares
tlHmmias. fiaaeral aWbitntj. tadbreatlea, Uitr faamlaaat,
rntraad atra. ear. Aakvoar Drnmtist for it. Msnafnct.

n'i 1iilni ban
aaraAMTbUarirUsTOIammsrat,

,.tl T
bo .. " hr.t tha

J. IZ : . , iS d-O-

I i'i ( seiner
: .niehoC

-

"

It vn
Burli.is

I ing an :

and xrcic"
its service a-- t .. M S.UI1.
in speakiugct me occasion ol u. ..itIonal
Republican Convention: "Tho Uuilingtoat
Road probably brought in more people titan.
any other. Altogether it is estimated that.
from June 1C to 19, tho period of the excur-
sion rates, over 12,009 strangers came to
Chicago over the Burlington." This was.
exclusive of suburban passengers ami
mostly in addUioa to its heavy regular pass-
enger traffic. In receipts of live stock. th&
Union Stock Tarda Reports show the Bur-
lington to be far in the lead. The averaga-numbe- r

of cars brought in by it during tho
first sue months of the years 1SSC, 1SW and
1888 ia 26; 140; and tho number for the first
half of the year 1888, notwithstanding the
temporary depression caused by the recent,
great strike ob its lines, was 24.425, or but.
uttle below the average. The latter figure
also represents about 24 per cent, of the
total number of cars, 102,413, brought to thtv
Yards for the last half year, being mora
than six per cent, in excess of the receipt.
by any other road.

Very often the man who "boils with in-
dignation" one day simmers with regret.
the next moraiag, especially if his wrath
be put in cold type. Baltimore Amtri&in.

A Box or Glenn's Sulphur Soap is equiva-
lent to many Sulphur Baths. Don't forgetiL.

Hill's Hair Dye, Black or Brown.

Boardino-hocs- k keepers, although not
overburdened with credulity, frequently
lose money by crediting false roomers.

If afflicted, with Soro Eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell iuSc

UUl. 2AMK I JT"

"r?"' .

"COW BRAND" SODA
TAKE XO OKHEB.'

fliisls lh Best Slise
nwto tor bays r girts.
Warrant no Shoddy

LaswUhLjfl aal sM as fallows:
Smn stiou si.cflt

11 to tiiS l.otrltos i.?aOarOMtion tbc twmof
ex arary anoo. laT-.t-

-lc

yoar dealer for Fareo'pjar av tbw awut anp MW. ft navsi i-- b --V'vim. aoea noi acep thctw
ABBTM VJ 1VJT'TWA end .to na and worm lurni'h yon

palron receipt ot
.araa.ai;

agwOoM

CL . VAKCW O., caaCACrO, ILLanrMat Tina TJIPaiiiiyaiyaa man.

LIQUOR HABIT JMJiKa:
by oar remedy. It cab b lea without the knowl-
edge of patient by placing it In thetr drink or tfU-a-s

It is taueleas. Care Raarameed. l'rice. tiiou
Address Difsoiasia Uaaaer CoSUS Cast Mta St.
Kaosss City, Mo.

NEEDLES, Forall Pewine Machine
STANDARD GOODS llnllThe TrsMle HamllcSHUTTLES, Send for wholesale prcr
IKL BLKLOCK M'r'O 0REPAIRS. SB Locost isJlo

THM rAriaswjyaaMasaniHa.

m Jatnm A DAT NOW. Use er tell SeamleaSill Tire Ketter. Price 2J0 and U.m. cm
Kt yuurowntlresforUcrnts. Wheel lasts

Vaf twlceaslonv. NokUltoncorclI. So(pk4.
caa not he descrlied. First retnlttanre accnre ex-cl-

territory. Ba (jcics:. Bcferonre. any tiant
ST. Jos IfAKurAcruBiitu Co, St. Joe. Ho.

DETECTIVES
Wasted la arary Csnnty. Sbrtwd mra ks act under lonrocticmn-i- n

ear Seam BerTiee. Klpertf nee notaecemary. Partlealars frre.eruaaa Betectire Bareaa Ce-4-4 Aral.Cisrf:2iti.O.
8BND I rkCsiWerforoBailldlasPlansrur-PrmrUea-l

ItTLmw Cast Horeacn." Fnll de-
scription and I'LANHOFMOnBRN HOUSES costinar
from nlffaf to sM.a lllaatrated. Addrci9

XX. BEST. Box !. tnevelsiad, Oblsw.
aaraalUTUUrAraaV SMty lasayea nnm

tfll"fff By return mall. Fall deacrlptloaPKrE Msat"a New Taibir System ot lire.is.
nT llaalanTj CuUlnff. MOODY A CO.. Cincinnati.

tanayaaama.

Uw at bom. and make mora money working forna t !kaa
6Q&. aaytkincalae In tka wortd. Either erx Costly outnfc;

saasaaa. IU Tana Co. Angina. Mama
aTiinnmrsraainijamientsi

9 A a month and by Aajeatt selling tho Acme
c. Smoowiag.n'aUrijf and'Polnn-iaglro- n.

A.U.CLA8flKNaCoAnn TArbor. Uich.

EDUCATIOHAL.
AHC trWf.1 ffookeeplar.fmmwttshtp. Arlth
UaalC aaetle. nhartbiad. ete., thoronfhly tanxh

syaaaO. Ctrenlarsfres. asXTaSracaaaaaaW aaaals,a.t.

KAISAS STATE NOMUL SCKNL :
Hhoratortea, fncnlty aad atteadaace aasnrpatarl by-s-ay

similar arbonl'la the West. DIPLOMA A
LIFB CKRTiriCATE IX KANSAS. Tul-tkmf- rw.

attlasK paid Kansas stadeaia.
For cataiucae aad clrralars. address

A. K. TATLOR. President, Emporia. Kansas.

LIPTDENWOOO COLLEGE f,1
ram )(. lvtaw FlrsKlass In all its

I9RTIWESTERI University.
Vaaama.An HI Dna.

JOSRPnCIJMlllNUS. D. D, LL.D President, wi
PittfesBOraaiid lBAtmetorn.aiMl oyer ljahtndectn.
Tka UniTersity oFers Profesalonal.CoIIoalate antPrepaiator; adyantamta complete at a moderatav

DSt. fWVQT anlalOaTTIna aVMreaathe rmsiftxT.
US 109 CeMMEof LAW.CMeaco. Fall Term

HeptlU. For circular add. 11. Booth. Cliicaso.
anolf. K. D. Ko. 1196.

WHEN WKIT1HO TO AMTEKTlSsKlW.
pleaaa aar yea mi taaAslrartltemaat tais
tanUaaaer.
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